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What We Know, Think We Know, or Are Starting to Know
Whatweknowconcretelyisthatthehumanbrainisahighlycostlyevolutionarydevelopment,
a fattyorganwithenormousenergycost.Occupyingonly2%of totalbodymass, thebrain
consumes20%ofdailyenergy,indicatingthehighmetaboliccosttohumancognition.

Overhalf-upto60%-ofthebrain’sdryweightislipid(fat),andofthatupto30%iscomprised
ofpolyunsaturatedessential fattyacids[EFAs]. Inparticular, theomega-3docosahexaenoic
acid[DHA]comprisesover90%ofomega-3fattyacidsinthebrain-botheicosapentaenoic
acid[EPA]andtheprecursor,alpha-linolenicacid[ALA]arelowinbraintissue,comprisingless
than1%oftotalbrainfattyacidcomposition(1).ThecriticalroleofDHAinneuralgrowthand
developmentsuggestsanimportantevolutionaryrequirementforthislong-chainomega-3*.
AnalysisoftheprotectiveeffectoffishintakeagainstAlzheimer’sDiseasehavefoundthatthe
protectiveeffectwasattributabletoDHAintake,notEPAorALA(2).

However,while EPA levels in brain tissue, i.e., in brain cellmembranephospholipids,may
below,thisdoesnotimplythatEPAhasnoneurologicalroletoplay.Withparticularregard
todepression,itappearsthatEPAisthefattyacidprimarilyassociatedwithimprovementof
symptoms(3).EPAactsaprecursortomoleculesknownas‘resolvins’,namedfortheirrole
inresolving inflammationandreturning inflamedtissuestohomeostasis (3).Higherplasma
EPAlevelshavealsobeenassociatedwithprotectionagainstatrophyoftheamygdala,and
depressionassociatedwithdementia(4,5).TheevidenceforEPAindepressionisrobust,and
thismayrelatetotheprecursoranti-inflammatoryeffectofEPA(3,6).

ThepresentstudysoughttoobjectivelyassessmarkersofdietaryintakeofDHAandEPA,and
therelationshipwithcognitiveriskfactorsfordementiaandAlzheimer’sDisease.
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*Geek Box: A “Shore-Based” Perspective of Evolution

This predominant role of DHA in the brain has generated a “shore-based perspective” of human 
evolution, theorising that early Sapien migration and the process of encephalisation [the growth 
of the brain] occurred along coastal regions with access to direct food sources of DHA, in particular 
fish. Stable isotope analysis of bones of early Sapiens have indicated that marine protein sources 
constituted significant proportions of daily energy in the human diet. Anthropological evidence 
for the expansion of the genus Homo from the African rift valley suggests a migration along 
coastal and inland watercourses, provided access to both marine and freshwater sources of 
fish, and in particular long-chain omega-3 fatty acids. The evidence suggests that the consistent 
access to such food sources coincided with the period of exponential encephalisation, preceding 
the rapid development of language, complex reasoning, and problem solving cognitive capacities 
associated with the prefrontal cortex. Relative to other mammalian species, and indeed our 
primate cousins, the human brain is disproportionately large compared to body size. A number 
of lines of nutritional evidence support the anthropological research. First, other mammals with 
high levels of other polyunsaturated fats in membranes, but without a direct dietary source of 
preformed DHA, did not develop large brains, indicating a foundational need for preformed DHA 
in the early modern human diet. Secondly, humans lost the full activity of the delta-6-desaturase 
enzyme responsible for converting ALA to EPA and ultimately to DHA. While it is highly active in 
neonatal periods, in adulthood there is very little conversion of ALA through to DHA, which again 
suggests a direct source of preformed DHA as a foundational dietary characteristic associated 
with human encephalisation. While the Paleo narrative fantasies have often focused on our 
cavemen forebears huddled around the slain wooly mammoth, the reality is that the cost of 
obtaining land mammals as prey may have been quite high. Shore-based evolution has more 
anthropological, and nutritional, support, given the ease of access and low risk of obtaining 
freshwater and coastal marine sources, which are energy dense.
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The Study
The FraminghamOffspring Study is an ongoing cohort study inmiddle-aged participants,
which has collected data from periodic in-person examinations. 1,575 participants had
providedbloodsamples for redbloodcell [RBC] fattyacidcompositionmeasurement,and
alsoundertakenabrainMRIandneuropsychological[NP]tests.

MRIandNP testswereconductedon the sameday,with theNP testsexaminingcognitive
domains associated with increased risk of Alzheimer’s Disease [AD]; memory, recall, and
abstractreasoning.

RBCfattyacidcompositionwasanalysedtocalculatetheHS-Omega-3 Index*,which is the
levelofEPAandDHAasapercentageoftotalRBCfattyacids.Theassociationsbetweenthe
Omega-3IndexandRBCDHAlevels,andbrainMRIvolumeandNPtests,wereexamined.DHA
comprised87.4%ofthesumtotalofomega-3s[DHA+EPA].

Therelationshipswereexaminedlinearly,i.e.,increasinglevelsofRBCDHA,andalsocomparing
thelowestquartileofDHA[Q1]againstthecombinedupper3quartiles[Q2-4].

• Q1forRBCDHAwas<3.9%oftotalfattyacids;
• Q2-4was>3.9%[Q4was5.7%DHA].

FortheOmega-3Index[DHA+EPA]:

• Q1was<4.4%
• Q2-4was>4.4%[Q4was6.5%DHA+EPA].

Meanageofparticipantsatbaselinewas67yrs,54%ofthecohortwerewomen.

*Geek Box: The HS Omega-3 Index

The question over what to measure to obtain reliable measures of DHA + EPA levels has been 
examined in numerous studies, ultimately leading to an argument in favour of erythrocyte - red 
blood cell - measures. The Omega-3 Index was first characterised in 2004, as the sum of DHA + 
EPA in RBCs, expressed as a percentage of the total fatty acids in the RBC measure. Because DHA is 
the predominant omega-3 fatty acid in membrane phospholipids, DHA makes up the majority of 
the Index, but this is not to suggest that EPA does not have important roles, however, it may mean 
that looking at EPA alone would not yield any meaningful findings. The Omega-3 Index was found 
to be a more robust predictor of cardiovascular disease. In addition, the Omega-3 Index appears 
to be stable and not easily altered by a given meal high in DHA + EPA, thus is a more reliable 
biomarker that is not easily influenced by recent dietary intake alone. An attractive feature of the 
Omega-3 Index is that the analytical laboratory procedure has been standardised, which means 
the measure should be reproducible across populations: the standardised method is known as 
the HS-Omega-3 Index®. Of particular note since the use of the standardised index, populations 
in Korea and Japan - with generally higher fish consumption - have exhibited significantly higher 
indices than American populations. Lower Omega-3 Index is also quite consistently associated 
with worse outcomes compared to higher levels.
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Results:ParticipantsinthelowestquartileofDHAexhibitedsignificantlylowertotalcerebral
brainvolume[TCBV],whichassociatedpersistedafteradjustingforkeycovariates,including
ApoE-e4andhomocysteinelevels.

ThisfindingwasrepeatedfortheOmega-3Index,wherethelowestQ1wasassociatedwith
significantlylowerTCBVafteradjustmentformultiplerelevantcovariates.

Incognitivetesting,bothDHAlevelsandtheOmega-3Indexweresignificantlyassociatedwith
visualmemory,executive function,andabstract thinkingtests.Afteradjusting forsmoking,
prevalent cerebrovascular disease, atrial fibrillation, and cholesterol, the relationshipwith
visualmemoryandexecutivefunctionwasattenuated.ParticipantsinthelowestQ1ofDHA
performedworseonvisualmemory,executivefunction,andabstractthinkingtestscompared
toQ2-4,whichremainedsignificantafteradjustmentforallcovariates.

The Critical Breakdown
Pros:EPAandDHAwasmeasuredfromRBCs,whichismorereflectiveofdietaryintakeover
theprevious3-4months.Themeanage reflects thedecadewherein risk fordementiaand
ADincreasessignificantly,andthecohortcontained54%women,whichisclosetoreflecting
thedemographicdistributionofdementia[~60-65%F/35-40%M].MRIandNPtestsprovided
objectiveassessmentsofbrainhealth,andwereconducted incloseproximitytotheblood
sampling.

Cons: Nodietaryassessmentwasundertaken,torelateRBCfattyacidcompositiontopotential
foodsourcesofdietaryfats.Thecross-sectionaldesign,comparingRBComega-3swithasingle
point-in-timeMRI/NPexamination,precludesany inferenceof theeffectsondementia risk
overtime.TheFraminghamOffspringCohortisalsopredominantlyWhite/Caucasian,limiting
inferencetootherethnicgroups,andbothBlacksandHispanicsintheUShavehigherriskof
dementia(7).

Key Characteristic
Thiswasthefirststudytoinvestigatetherelationshipbetweenthelong-chainomega-3fatty
acids and dementia/AD risk through erythrocyte [RBC] measures of fatty acids. As we’ve
discussedinpreviousDeepdives,theuseofbiomarkersisacriticalpieceintheepidemiological
puzzle, but is highly dependent onwhat nutrient is beingmeasured, andwhat tissue the
sampleisderivedfrom.ThereareanumberoffactorsthatmakeRBCmeasuresoffattyacids
moreattractive.FattyacidsinRBCshavelowvariability,providingastableassessmentoffatty
acidcomposition,andareflectionoftissuefattyacidcomposition.Inaddition,theaverage
turnovertimeofRBCs-120days-meansthatfattyacidcompositionismorereflectiveofrecent
habitualdietaryintake(generally,obviouslydietaryintakewasn’tassessedinthisstudy,so
weare left inferring).Anumberof studieshave investigatedplasma levelsofomega-3son
dementiarisk,however,plasmameasuresof fattyacidsonlyreflectdietary intakeinrecent
days,soitisdifficulttoattributeachronicprotectiveeffecttoplasmaomega-3levels.While
thepresentwascross-sectional, furtherresearchhasprospectivelyexaminedRBComega-3
levelsandbrainvolume[moreunderRelevance,below].
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Interesting Finding
ThecerebralcortexvolumewasgreaterinthehigherDHAquartiles,comparedtothelowest.
ThismaysuggestthathigherDHAlevelsareprotectiveofthecerebralcortexinparticular,and
thisgivesussomeinterestinginsightintotheroleofevolutionaryroleofDHA,andperhaps
whyinterventionstudieshavegenerallybeen‘null’.

DHAturnoverinthebrainisveryprotracted,withahalf-lifeof2.5yrsinhumans.Theadultbrain
hasbeenestimatedtoconsumearound3.8-4.5mg/dDHA,andthebraincontainsupto5gtotal
DHAbytotalweight.Thisslowturnoverandthebrain,andhighconcentrationsofrequired
brain DHA,may provide an insight into whymany short-term supplemental interventions
have failed toproduceaneffect. Thishas castdoubtsover the consistent epidemiological
findingsassociatinghigherDHAlevels-andfishconsumption-withlowerriskfordementia/
AD.However, itmaybeacaseofmethodologicaldiscord,andthusstudieslikethepresent
areimportanttoprovidecorroboratingevidencefortheproposedroleforDHAinprotecting
againstneurodegenerativedisease.

In particular, the“shore-based” evolutionary perspective indicates that the growth of the
cerebral cortex facilitated the development of language and higher cognition, following
accesstoconsistenthigh-qualitysourcesofpreformedDHA(7).Thefindingofgreatercerebral
volumeinthepresentstudycouldbeseenasamoderntechnologicalinsightintotheancient
and crucial role of nutrition in facilitating the disproportionate brain to body size that
characterisesHomo sapiens.

Relevance
Epidemiologyhasconsistentlydrawncorrelationsbetweendietaryfishintakeandlowerrisk
ofdementia,and theeffectmaybeparticular to fattyfish (2,8,9). In theChicagoHealthand
AgeingProject,Morrisetal.observedasignificantreductioninriskforAlzheimer’sfromfatty
fishconsumption,anassociationattributabletoDHAlevels,notEPAorALA(2).EPAmayhave
beneficial effects through acting as an anti-inflammatorymediator, butmay not influence
braintissueitself(3).

The predominance of DHA in brain tissue and associations in epidemiology have been
frustratedbyarelativelackofsuccessofsupplementalinterventions,butasoutlinedabove
theseinterventionstudiesmaybetooshorttoseeanyeffectgiventheextendedturnovertime
ofDHAinthebrain.TheprotectiveeffectofDHAmayrelatetolonger,sustaineddietaryintake
-andhighertissuelevels-andthepresentstudyindicatedapreservationofcerebralcortex
volume,albeitinacross-sectionaldesign.

In the Women’s Health Initiative Brain MRI Study [WHIMS-MRI], women had MRI scans
conducted 8yrs after baseline RBC omega-3 samples were collected (11). High baseline
Omega-3Indexlevelscorrelatedwitha2.1cmlargerbrainvolumedeterminedbyMRI.While
itwouldhavebeenmoreinsightfulforbaselineMRIscanstobeconducted,suggestinghigher
DHA+EPAlevelsmayprotectagainstage-relatedbrainatrophy.Thepiecesofthepuzzleare
beginningtocometogether,andtakingtheevidenceasawhole,itdoesappearthatDHA+
EPAareimportantnutrientsforpreventionofcognitivedeclineassociatedwithdementiarisk.
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Application to Practice
Theminimumeffectivedoseevident in the literature for fattyfish intakeappears tobe1-2
servings perweek.With the growing popularity of vegan diets, there are suggestions that
sufficientALAintakewillcoverbiologicalneedsforDHA,however,untilwehaveactualdata
confirmingthis,bestpracticearguesfortheprecautionaryprincipletoapply,andalgae-based
DHAsupplementsarenowmorecommonlyavailable.Consideritaninsurancepolicy.
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